
Ot. Joseph's Church

ANNUAL FAIR
Ton thb RinriT op tbs

SISTERS ofCIIAMTYI
OOUMRNOIHQ 1M

BATURDAT, DHCEMBER 17TH, 'S9,

AND

FOR 8IX DAYSI- -

AT

HUSTON HALL.

No. 11C, Main street.
LADIES A GENTLEMEN,!

A anything In the way of

" !. i.'aia.as" Ortili'r or t
C litMrcns' Wcnr,

TO
do well to remember that

N. W. Wilson,
NO. llfi MAIN ST., 1 1 A

nil In
nil a t

tfomplele Arworiuienl

HIS OWN
Manufacture.

11,1
m.. Which he offer, at a. I.nW PRI.

n. miy outer House Minehi city.

t?Ut!all and jujgo for
yourselves.

N. W. WILTON,
octrj No. 116 Main it.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
OUR ): ST IKE stock or

PANOYDRES3 SILKS,
AT A RKliCCTllJN OF 3J PKH CKNT.

N. 1. DOUGLASS & CO , 70 Main st,
tiro 3

st, en&RLts,
JcfTcrson St., liot'.vccn 2d and 3d,

IN BECKEL'3 I.'EW BiJILDINO,

DAYTON, O.

C. BAEORINO, Proprietor.

RESTAURANT AND IJARI!

MEALS AT ALL HOURS!
Rooms for Hurtles alvas ready. Aecoinmoda

tloui for Transient Boarders. Hie Bar lit
with th tnt Wines and Liquors,

N. B. V. ll..rhriifc iv I nlorn nttend
business of tho recent tlrm of Inn no A Bnehrtng.

dec U-- tt (J. BAKHHJNG.

For the Holidays.
WK WILL Ufc'PKK OUR ENTIKB STuCK OP TUB

NGWi:.iT STYLES -

C L O A K S
AT A RKDUCTION OF 23 PER CENT.

N. P. DOCUJOLAHH & CO., 7G Main sr.
dec 12

Cheap Farm,
KpJr 1 ACUEy, 2j miles from the city,

I 1 I between the Troy and Brandt IMItca,
and fronting on both; acrei timber. Klne Orchard
of beit Kraited frult good Fi nnio Houne, a rojmi.
cellar, well, Ac. first-rat- e Burn, 76x0 feet, corn
crlbi, o. Sftacrciln Wheat. Alio a good well
the barn. Soil excellent.

Teruii $l7WHlowu; balance in $K00, annual pay-
ments.

Thli U a rare chnnce to fct a very choice Farm
very cheap, and on the eaolbt terms.

CHAS. K. CLARKE,
dec 10 Third itree'..

REMOVAL.
JOHN W. liOTUEN,

(Formerly of the firm of Bothen Schutte, Liberty
Corner, bt. Clair and 0th,)

HAH remoyed to No. 85 Jeil'orson fltreet,
he will be happy to lee all hii old

and many new ones.
Hli Grocery htore Is now luppllcd with every-

thing In the line, and of the boat quality. He
coiiBtantl) making additions to his block, and
InvitCH the public to call.

fij-f- The bills and accounts due the late Arm will
be oi'ttied h the undersigned at the store, or by Mr.
Schutte, JcHerson htreet. lu Crunk's hulldinp.

ltfl J. W. BOTHKN

FOU lloLlUA Y 'PUL:SJMTSI

BUY ON8 OP

Lest r's Sewing Machines
We will oiler until Jan. 1st, our Sewing Machines

at at

REDUCTION OF 10 PERCENT.
From our former prices. Wahuanted for one year.

N. r. DOUGLASS A CO., 7G Alain Bt
dec 12

GREAT "BARGAINS'
IN SUlTAliUi GOODS

for the Holidays!
rpuE UNDKUSUiXED OFl'EHS UIS
X enttie atock of Gaodaat

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Theoale will commence on the

20TH DAY OF DBCEMBRH. 1839,
AT fl O'CLOCK IN THE AFTKRNOON,

And continue until all Is sold. All the (roods
orte shave been bought particularly for the retail
and not for the auction murket- keep that In your
mind. The stock comprises a flne lot of

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS!
SUtll AS

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold, Fob, Veat
and'Uui.rd Chains, Milver ditto, Gold Lock-
et a, liraeek'U, Nefkluoca, Ludits' A Gent's
Hreatitpioti, iStudtt, Eur Kings,
Sleeve Buttons, Finger Rines, Ladies'

Gent's ditto, Puckvt CutU-ry- , 1 Show Case
aud Cantttr, 1 Muslu C lock which plays a pleo4's(and

Clocks of Varlou Kinds,
All thesn foods will he sold without reserve

More on Main St., opptiHlts Market House, ro.
C. RUTP.

UWl ihsll hereafter attend exclusive y to repair-
ing and jobhing. deol3-d- tt

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Ladies' Heavy Calf-ski- n

O J 8
AT OMG IjOM.AII PER FAIR!

N. P. DOUGLASS Ai CO., 70 Main st.
ueoH

KNOW ALL Itt EN

BY THESE PRESENTS
THAT are for aula by U. & I U. tSHULL,
X for Christmas aud New Years, consisting
Canutes anu i;auiuMi ioji, in variety, s'yie
quality, eaiinos i surpassed iy any similar aitaU'
Uahutent wst of Nvw kork City.

ALSO Nuts. Figs. Prunes. Raisins. Plokles,
Lobsters, Clan s. Snnllnes Pe tenet., and an tmdluas
variety of goods suitable for huUdas, for Bale

.;iv tt. m r mi, ct i t

:OK.'U Winea and Liquors, by the
Uott ia ot Gallon. A iarge .took on hand

116 li, '.. SHU

OYSTERS, by the case or can, that oannot
in quality auywhere. Heoetvea

.l.tlv hv H.iir.iM frum UAitiinore.
lures Moaea iatona in urtina order, Juat reoetvs4.
aevte ar. s b. lavhi.
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empire Building, Third it., Soils tide llit4 JelTerM

TIKMtl
By M.MSS.onper
1(1 oent. per wank pay. 1,1. to thno.rrt.r.Single oopiee, put up lnwrapp.r.,fta.nt.

Cincinnati Agency.
The Cincinnati Type Foundry Oomnenv la

our duly eulhoriaed Airent to make contract.
and receipt for Advertisements subscriptions,
Ac, in that city.

To BusinkbbMsk The EmplraJob Room a
arc in complete trim, and we are now prepared
to do work of all descriptions in the beat atvle
ofiheart. Call in andexnmineour work and
learn our price.

iltio ADTBRTtaiBS, Advertisements or
Notice, for the Empire muat be handed into
the office by ten o'clock on the da; they are ed

to be published nor iafrr. We cannot
eirree tninaert them afterthathour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

Weekly Advertisements.
Those who deaire to hare advertisements

inserted in the Weekly Empire should hand
them in by Saturday morning, at the latest.

fflBuOur adrertisins patrons will perceive
that, by our arrangement of reading matter,
thoir advertisement, will be always neu? a
very important tnattertothem.

ITSee 4th page for Telegraph Reports.

Fasmibs, Attintm.t Waottd, 20,000 bu. of
corn, in the c.r, for which the highest mar.
ket price will he paid, at

CHRISTOTHER S Auction Room,
tf. Jefferson and Market.

WANTED Two male or female boardere,
In a private family. Terms moderate and ac
coruwodaiiona ample. Apply at No. 10, Wal.
nut street.

Lost, A young rat dog, cropped eara, and
long tail, (black,; anaweriog to the name of
Jack. 1 will be thankful to any person for
him. E.O'Beikk.

DeclSSld

A Eina Cuance To Maki Moaar. Dy the
iavettment of a mere trifle, a hand machine to
manufacture an article uieful In .very public and
private house, can be purchased If applied for at
once. Any person, male or fomale, can enter Into
a lucrative hutiuesi by applying Immediately at
the Franklin House, where the article can be

teen.

Tub Fair. Huston Hall was filled to
overflowing laat evening by one of the most
good humored and amusing gatherings it has
rarely before been greeted with. The ladiesi
as usual, wore their blandest smiles, and
seemed to be very happy, indeed, when
tliey had hooked the gentlemen for a
"chance.." Tho muaioal part of the enter-
tainment is nil O. K ; and why shouldn't it,
when such artietos an Miss Pope, the charm"
ing Dayton vocalist, and "Bub Crosby," that
rrcsistible "boy," exeroiee their powers to

please. Taken altogether, the Fair fur-

nishes, ample attractions for an agreeable
evening's amusement, and cannot fail to be
appreciated. The price of admission is but
one dime. Go,

TcUIBLsSliA.H VF ON THI D. A Al. RoAD.

The passenger train oo the D. A M. Hoed, due
here yesterday morning ul 8:30, when croaaiDg
a tresale bridge over Hog Creek, at Lima, was
thrown from the track into the creek, rud the

at whole train wrecked. A gentleman V. ho waa
at the sct'oe of di.aster a short time after it oc

curred, and made a diagram of the condition of

the train, thus decribea it :

(,'l he Locomotive atands diagonally acroaa

the track j the tender ia square across the track;
the baggage car, and first pasaenger car both
lie in the creek on their baeka; the other passen
gcr coach hangs to the track with one end,
while the other rests iu the creek."

The buggage car and fir.t pasaenger car are
complete wrecka, and the Sd passenger car will

Is cunt nearly as much to re air it aa a new one.
he The Locomotive ia badly damaged, while the

tender is a complete wrick.
The trrasle work is from IA to 20 feet from

the water, and the creek was frozen over.
Strange as it may seem no one waa killed, and
stranger attll, no one waa severely injured. Con-

ductor Oouovor waa slightly injured, while
Rusa, baggage maater, Mold, ezpreaa agent,
and Eaukics, Crimen, received unimportant
bruiats.

A man who was in the Sd pasaenger car
with a little child, at the time of the train going
down threw the child out of a window. The
little thing fell upon the ice below, and eseap
ed without injury. John Byron, brakeman,
who resides here, waa at the rear end of the 2d
pahsugcr car, aud waa in the act of diacon-uecliu-

the Lull cord, when the accideut oo

cuired; be waa thrown down, ui.U lulled clear
lutougu the car aud waa "apilled uut" into the
creek below I lie waa a little bruiaed in hia
paa.age through the car.

It ia not certainly know what caused the
tre.ale work to give way, but it is auppoaed
that two damaged locomotives which paaaed
through the night before, on their way to the
shop al Lima, had diaplaced soma braces of the

he bridge, or brokeu a rail. A watchman whoae
duty it would hare beeu to inapect the bridge
after the passage of trains, would probsbly
have prevented the cata.trophe.

Uaaxn Pans Ball The Montgomery Ouard
will give a grand prise ball at Niiou's Hall
on Tuesday evening, Jau. JOih. Many dielins
guiahed military and civic gueata from a dis
tunce have been invited, and are expected to be

present on the feative occation. The Jewelry
fur the prisea haa been procured from Mia

Aubert'a beat stock a fact which need only
109. be mentioned to a.Kure our people that tt will

be No. 1, The drawing will take place at the
Ball. The Prize Ball will be the moat brilliant
festive gathering ever before essayed by the
Ouard.

19-T- he House of liepreaeutatives seems
to be about as fur from an organization
on the first day of the session, when the re)
publioaos were sanguine of electing their

I speaker after half a dozen ballutinga.

O" Teaterday the Supreme Court of Ohio,
now sitting at Columbus, admitted to the bar
our young aud talented fellow townsman, Wn,
H Siiums, Esq., to pract'ea in the several
Courts of this Slate. We bespeak a brilliant
career for him in the profession of his choice.

of fc.Faa at 110 llaia street, Kv.ry
ana body pat in god humor and reilevsd of their ail- -

logs. If any ens asks how? sand 'est to 110,
Main street.

by IT A young man named David Whitzal is
charged wiih passing a bogus bill on a
market woman this morning. Ths officers had
not arreated him at noon to day.

I r Oame, ojatsrs, and fiah, aud all kinds of
good things at Ho. 300, Third stieet. Th.y
are crammed full of Holiday fixings.

Correct Synopsis of Mr.
Speech as taken from

the National Intelligencer of
Saturday.
Below will be found a synopsis of Mr. Va-l-

IsndlKbam's speech as it appeared In th.Ns
tlunal Intelligencer of Washington City a
paper that is not under the control of any ae

sociate news agent, and therefore not given to
garbling. The reporter of this paper gives the
speech as it Was delivered.

Mr. Vallandigham's entire speech will sppear
in a few days. The low flit g of the baffled

eu'itor of the Dayton Journal comes from a fit-

ting source.
Will the Dayton Jonrnal publish this synop

sis? Come, now, if there is a spark of boness

ly, of truth, of decency left,' come now, Mr,

Journal, publish the synopsis of the Iutelll.
gencer, or the people will only hsve one more
proof of your wilful, deliberate and malicious
lying.

Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, addressed the
House, lie ssid though a young man, .nil he
had seen some legislative service, but he had
always endeavored so to be a politician as not
to forget that he wssa gentlemen, and be waa
resolved to exact from others that courtesy
which he was always willing to award. Il
charged the Republican party with discourtesy
in reluflltig to adjourn, accoruing to nia amire,
last evening. He had aaid that if any man had
endorsed a book of an incendary character, and
bad refused to disavow its sentiments, he waa
not fit to be Speaker or member of this House,
and he repeated that asaertion to day. A slave
holder had atated lhat euch a peraon waa not
At to live, but there was no indignation on the
KeDuI'liran side of the House manifested, as
(here hsd been when he made hia declaration.
He would inform gentlemen on that side
that, he was their peer, and he would ei
act from them aa a Western Deruocrst, ths lame
consideration whirh they were forced to give
Southern slaveholders. If they thought other
wise, they had yet to learn his character, for
he was as good a Western fire-ea- ter aa the hot
lest ealnmauder in this House. Lsughter and
applause He had been served with a notice
this morning lhat the Republican aide did not.

intend to listen lo any further discussion. He
cared not whether they would listen or not; he
told them the country held its orestn in sus-

pense upon every word said here, and he was
determined to oeclare hii sentiments.

In this sectional Controversy he held s posi
tion of armed neutrality. He waa not a North
em man with Southern principles, but a ITui
ted States man with United Slates principles;
but when the South waa threatened with armed
invasions, servile insurrections, and the torch
of the incendiary, hia aympaihiea were wholly
for her. He had no reaped for Southern rights
simply aa auch; let the South defend them, as
he knew they would and could; but he had a
tender regard for hia own obligations. Asa
Northern man he would give the South all
her constitutional righta, including three fifihs
rule, fugitive slsve law, equal nirhla in the
territories, snd whatever else the Constitution
gives. Applause. He waa not true to the
Soulh in the sense of defending Southern in
stitutions snd giving Southern votes on queas
tion, regardless of his Free Slate identity; but
he was true to the South, as were the great
mass of the Uemrcralic party in me north, in
maintaining all the constitutional rights of the
Soulh aguinst all her enemies whatsoever.
There were three classes in the country: those
who were prosslavery, those who were soli- -
slavery, and those who occupied a middle or
neutral grouna; ana to ine latter ctaaa ne
claimed to belong. That he believed was the
true ground for all conservative Union men of
thia country. He demanded neither an

Bible, an antisslavery Constitution, nor
an Ood; and waa nsilher a North
ern nor a Southern man, but a Weatern man,
devoled to the Union, representing one of the
Free States of that valley, whiob waa one lu
interest, and bound as by hooka of steel with
all the other States of the great valley of the
mighty Mississippi. He hsd learned that in
thia City lhat a man without a section was a
nonenily in Congress, and so had become a
Weatern sectionalist. He loo, like the Leath.
er Stocking of the prairies, would fight fire
with fire. He found that the North and South
respected each other, but regarded the Weatern
members SB outside barbarians. He assured
his cellesgue (Mr. Sherman) lhat he was des-

tined to be laid npon the ahelf, or only aent
forward to draw the fire of their opponents,
snd then make way for another man; and ha
believed that a similar fate awaited his other
collesgue, (Mr. Corwin,) who would never ra
alize that
" 'Tls distance lenda enchantment to the view.
And robea the tpeaaer'a trioune tn lis radiant

hue."
But he congratulated the West that the day.

spring of their deliverance waa near; lhat Ihe
long period of their minority waa about to ter
miuate. After the next cenaua the people of
the great Mississippi would have the power to
take into their own hands this greet Govern
ment, and they would adminiater it for the ben
e tit of the whole country. If the North or the
South ennepired to control the Government for
the benefit of their sections the great North-
west would rescue it from their bsnds, and
would crush out tresaon and sectionalism
Sume of the Weatern Republicans were under
the miserable infatuation that the Wrat would
secure the Presidential nomination. Let them
cease Ihia servile vaaaalage to the proud and
domineering North, and no longer permit the
Northwest to be identined with those w no are
warring against slavery. They were only wsn
ted ss soldiers for the fight, food for powder,
while their Northern msslers were rasping all
the glory. Seward meant the Weal when he
apoke of Northern power, but in the distnbu.
lion ol psirousge ne would xnow no west.
If they would be sectiouslisl. let them be
Weatern sectionalism. 1 hey had in the West
plenty of objects npon which lo exercise their
philanthropy. He despised and contemned
Weatern servility to the North ss much astbey
despised servility to the Booth. The gentle-
man from Pennsylvania (Mr. Hickman) had
spoken of precipitating eighteen millions of
people upon eight millions, but he must learo
that the West were not militia men, to come
forth at the sound of his drum If he inten
ded to rsiae the black flag of internecine war
he muat find hia Iroope at home.

Mr. Florence, of Pennsylvania. Ha cannot
find tbemthore.

Mr. Vallaudigbam was glad lo hear it. He
came now to a moat painful and difficult aubject.
the auhject 01 disunion, ror many yeara aner
thia (ioveroment waa formed no man dared
breathe that word in this Capitol, but it waa
now familiar. In line conleat the Democracy
of the Weat would stand as between ths living
aud Ihe dead. Too many of Ihe North were
striving lo force ths Soulh out of the Uuion,
sud too many or ths Boom were anxious lo oe
furred out. The doctiines of Hsle, Banks.
Sewsid, Chase, Gidilinu'", ad Lincoln, and

hove all of the New Yo.L Tnl.u. e. w io the
docrineaof a large majority of ihe North and
of a respectable roiuoriiy ol me west, ana
there was no use io denying it. His collesgue
(Mr. Corwin) not only did not represent the
sentimeute of the Kepubliceus of Ohio, but
was not a respectable follower of lhat party
which be proteased to lead, It waa not eloquent
snd conaervslive speeches like bis that are wan-le- d

here, but conservative votes at home. That
gentleman entered the Republican party with
the idea of being able to control it, bnt would
find bimaelf only a straw before the whirlwind
For some yesrs even Ihe Democratic party waa
not sound on lbs subject of slavery, but io
the party came out upon the right ground
The wisest of men was be who io rented ths
ststule of limitstions, and he would plead lhat
statute fur hia party in Ohio, with the sddilion
lhat for politicians the limit should be very
short. Throughout the NrlU snd Northwest
there were mauifeaialioua of sympsthy for John
Brown. At a meetiug i Cleveland, ex Judges,

sud other men of disiiuouoo
joined in shedding tears over his fate; in one
county in Ohio lbs Court of Common Piearwss
adjourned on Ihe day of bis execution, and
even in his own district a court house bell wss
lulled on tbstdsy. There waa a publis senu
ment behind sll this.

Hs would not derogste from the patriotism
of those engaged in Ihe Isle Union meetings,
but one table of election returns was at more

ilue ss an Indication of public sentiment than
all lbs Union speeches ever made. He assured
the aenUenian froes Teonesae) (Mr. Nelson)
that be was loislekaa in supposing that the
North is ready lo put down agitaUoa lhat

only a few sympathise with John Brown; or
that fugitive alavea could ne recsptured In

the free States wi'bout the aid of
the Federal Government. That gentleman's
speech wonld do more for the cause of disun
ion than a thousand like that nf the gentleman
from South Carolina, (Mr. Keitt) who threats
ened so grandiloquently to shstter Ihe Republic
from turret to foundation stone. Here wss a
sectional party with a aectionsl platform, aim
ing (o control the (iovernm.nl for sectional
purposes, and whan the gentleman told them
there was no cause for alarm ha was only invi
ting aggression, 1 he gentleman s parlv bad
before them a solemn warning, in the person of
the gentleman from new iork, (Mr. itrigg.)
the laat relie of the loat politics of the Whig
nsrtv. destrovsd bv Northern sectionalism, who
had taken refuge on the conaervslive side of the
House, snd sat there solitary and alone
fivrtoaa Littim. daughter I

He believed the Union waa in imminent
danger of disruption. Thia whole controversy
had become a war for political mastery, in
whirh slsvery only played the part nf the ht
ter x in an algebraic equation, snd wss used
only to work out the problem of disunion.
Did it ever occur to men of the North, when
they were daring the South tn go out of the
Union, mat, when mat disastrous even should
be brought about, the great West, In the exer
cise of her sovereign will and pleasure, in the
exercise of lhat popular sovereignly which
would demand ana would hsve non. lulerven
tion, might also choose to set up for herself t
Did the phsntom of a Western Confederacy
never haunt their nightly visiona? The West
had fed and clothed the North for sixty yeara.
What would the North do without the West?
What would New York and Boston dot Dis-

solve this Union if you darel Send off the
Pacific Stales, fores the West into a Confedera
cy, and where then would be their pride and
insolence, tneir trade ana commerce! net ir
New York and the other Northern Slates re
fused to go with New England? For New
c.ogland waa a pe uliear people, who had des
throned Jehovah and set up a deity of their
own; and belore a year had passed he predict--.
ed they would set up the statueof John Brown
in the place of Daniel weceler. tie thought
the prophecy in a fair way to be fulfilled of the
reannexatinn of new England to the Jintish
Crown. Was it not better, then, for North and
South, East and West.lhat ihe Union should be
preserved? He was for Ihe Union as it is,
snd the Constitution aa it ia, snd agaiuat dis-

union, now and forever. Applause.
If he were asked whether the election of an

y sectional President would be just- -

mania cause lor disunion, ne could noi ten;
but aa a Weatern man be told the Soulh that
when they should, by a numerical sectional
majority, elect a Southern Preaident for the
purpose ol aavsncing Southern Interests, and
above all of converting the free into elavehold
ing mates, ne would meet them with a sword
in one hsnd and a torch in the other, dispute
every inch of ground, and burn every blade of
grass on the brnsd prsiries of the West before
he would yield. Applause He would not
wait for the overt act, for he knew that fire
would burn, frost would congeal, and steel
and poison would do their work of death. He
was opposed to disunion, come from whatever
quarter it might. But the South had an ample
apology in the events of the last few mcnths.
war, open war, hsd been proclaimed atramat
them, and arson and murder had been commit
ted iu their streets. The murderer had been
executed, but he had risen from the dead a
hero and a martyr, and hia followers were
gathering strength and only awaiting the hour
to renew the invasion. These things were
ample apology for the alarm and indignation
which pervades the South. But would they
secede now? Would they break up the Union
of theao Statea, and briug down forever, in one
promiacuoua ruin, the pillars snd columns of
this rusguificent temple of liberty which our
fslhers reared? Wait a little. Let them try
again the peaceful remedy of the ballot box,
more potent than the bayonet. He v aa not aa
hopeful of the final reault as some; but he wss
taught io his infancy that he should never
despsir of the Republic, Ho believed in an
overruling Frovideuee, and that Ood had fore
ordained for this country a higher, mightier,
nobler destiny than lor any other country since
the world began. Time's noblest empire was
the last. From the North Pole to the isthmus
of Darien, from the Allantio oceau to the Alio
Slianies, stretching over the vast basin of Ihe

scaling Ihe Rocky Mountains, and
lost st list in the blue waters of the Pacific, be
beheld the future of thia country in patriotic
vision, one Uoion, one Constitution, one desti-
ny. Applause ' But this msguiiicent de.tioy
could only be schieved by us as a united peo
ple, us quoted irom a letlor written by Daniel
Webster seven years ago, deneuuoing section
alism. He knew the Uepublicsn psrty would
concede the constitutional rights of the South,
but it would only be in the spirit of I'orlis
awarding the pound of flesh. Rights thus
yielded were rights withheld. How long could
such a Union last, and what would it be worth
while it doea last?

A Southern paper not many miles from this
cspital had declared that there ia no Sunthern
stale really contemplating seceaaion under any
poaaible contingency, but lhat Ihey were calcu-
lating the effect of diaunion threats upon the
nerves of the North and West. Whoever de
clared such a thing libelled the Njrlh, and the
South, and the West. Idle rumors would
frighten no one; but fraternal affection and
good feeling were the silver cord sud golden
bowl now so well nigh broken. His nerves
were of Ihe hsrdest aud toughest, aud neither
the clamora of the Soulh nor the fanaticism of
Ihe North ahould move him from his position
of srmed neutrality, in which be meant to bold
even aud impartial the acales between the con
tending aeclioos, He kuew lhat much be bad
aaid would be denounced aa pro slavery ; and
if to revere the Conatitution and cbeiikh the
Uaion, and to abhor the madness and hate Ihe
treason which would lift a band agaiuat them
waa then in every nerve, fibre, bone,
joint, and ligament he waa all over and alto
gether a pro slavery man. Applause. J

A Chami'Ioh I A gentleman writing from

Qermantown,inthiscounly, says: "On Satuia
day night Treacher Rbineharl' came here lo
preach politics. He announced himself an
abolitionist of the ultra school, tsking (or his
guidance Wendel Phillips and hia fanatical
crew, tie related la nis peculiar style several
worn out abolition stories, and labored to show
lhat the only thing in the country entitled to
respect and lore was the negro, and the only
ensample worthy our itnilalioa ia that of Old
Brown. He raved aud ranted, and tore the
King's Euglish into tatters. He believed him
self capable of 'goin' In,' and 'doin' his full
endeavor for freedom I' He is a brave soldier
io the absence of the euemy. How do you
suppose he wound up ? Knowing Ihe man aa

you do, you will answer 'by beggiug.' Just
so ; you hit it. His old horse hsd died, and
he appesled to his good abolition hearers to as-

sist him to buy another I lie didu't succeed
very well, for they 'siot the sort to spend fieely'

snd theu, he didn't care for the niggers sfter
all j he wss after a hor I He don't amount to
anything, except to 'take up a collection' In

ihe rural dreetricls."
Our friend's item would create a sinsation

but for the fact lhat it ia an "old story."

a.Swig resides in tho vioioity of West
Liberty. Io a letter reoeived from him the

other day ha said "I am a great admirer
of the Maoaiobeeka. They spend as much

talent upon their Prttt aa would suffice for

half s doxen Saturday Postal We have

known Swig for a long while; we always
admired him for bia gushing unsophisticai
teduese; and w have been amused s thous
and time at bia weakness fur impractical'
bilitiei. lie invariably praises that whiob
is nndsserving, snd defondt that whiob is
untenable. His greenness is perennial. His
relations st Maesoheek are bappy lbs
"right nan for the right place. "

V The aaow fell daintily throughout the
night, aud the al.igbiag is excellent
A little more enow would improve sleighing
sad make ths sport mors permanent,

Kt-T- he Irrepressible Jones, of ths "Mac
Press,'' calls Third street of this

oity, "a obsours itlley!'' lis got this im
pressioa from Harries1 Ale, and the goods
boxes in front of Darst A Uersbelrode's.
Ds thinks ths palaoes on Main and Seoond
streets hers oan't hold a oandls to Girafi
Building, Maca-obee- k. When in our oity,
last, bs waa seen standing on his bead, si
the Publio Square, trying to look over ths
St. Clair street Churoh bUeeple.

CASnus, Ao Dsuiel Heioa A Bros., 3d
street, opposite ths Pott Office, have largest as
sortment of fine and common candies, candy
toys, and tho "1001" confection at, cetras, eve'
before offered to the public of Dsytou. They
have, slso, toys of every description, resins,
figs, nuts, etc., in abundance. Kris Kinkle is
at Heina's don't forget that.

U.S. Hotel, corner of Walnut and
9th st,, Cincinnati, Is ona of ths but betels ia the
land, and Its proprietor, J. T. Watson, Esq., Is
not surpassed beneath the canopy. "That's so.'
Bl.h Hall, formsrly of this elty, has tbs Rwtau
rant connected with ths hotel, and keeps a tip
top place. We advise our friends to stop at tbs
"United Statea" when they visit the Qasen City.

ITWIll Huber took us a gypsy Ing through
the endless stock of toys in the room adjoining
Ohrislopher's Auction, yesterday. They beat
all creation. We never before aaw ao complete
toys, and they are the most wonderful ever
brought here. On see, and choose.

An immense Union meeting took
place last svening in New York, 30,000
people were present, Resolutions wers
adopted and Gen. Soott waa nominated for
the Presidency, The telegraph does not
give us even an outline of ths resolutions,

tX The ice men are busily engsged in put.
ting up the cooling article for summer me.
Ben Best is engsging in the trsde largely, and
will be able to furnish the publio with a first
rate article when the weather gets warm.

XT See Lafee'e announcement in another
column. He may be said to be an old residenler,
and a star Allure in the watch and jewelry
business here. Fair dealing and first class
goods have been the mesne of hia success.

Ths MsasAOX. The special correspondent of
the Cincinnati Osaette eays it is understood
lhat President Buchanan will send iu his rues-asg-

to the Senate to morrow. We think it
probable. He haa wailed quito long enough.

HT A horse rsn away with a sleigh last night.
on Main street, and the crowd along the aide.
walks bawled "Wo!" while the horae aeemed
to run all the faster.

IT Our readers sre directed to the communi.
cstion which the Brothers Oreen hsve sddress
ed to the public through the Empire. They
are clever, prompt men, and we can cheerfully
recommend Ihem.

CT Prof. Pratt will visit Spriugfield neit
week, with his budgete of humor, and hia
Msgie Oil. We feel sure our neighbors will
appreciate him.

fulion't forget that Felix, corner of Main
and 2d, la now oomplstsly fixed for the Ilolidsys,
His toys, oandy ornaments, Ao., are amusingly
attractive. He baa ths nloe fixings for tbs young
folks.

&0ur ooteosnorarv of the Journal annaar.
to be as muoh dissatisfied with the spsech of Mr.
VALLAioteaAK, delivered in the House of

on Thursdsy last, salt was at tbs ons
prevloualy made by Mr. Cox. It I. a city that
our Democratic members from Ohio oannot make

peochss to pleaae the Central Kepublioan Organ.
Ws have of course only the brief telegraphlosketeh
of the speech of Mr. Vallakoigba, bat all who
know him feel well assured that be has made an
able and effective effort. Of that there Is no doubt,
and the grumbling of ths opposition orgsns Is ths
best svidenos that they feel the effects of It.
unto o(atman.

MARRIED.
On ths 15th, by Key. D. Winters, at the "Becks!

House," Mr. Jared Boyd to Miss Pelins Frsiee, of
Miami Co.

MARKETS.
Dayton Market.

TUESDAY, 2 p. m., Dec. 20, '59.

There is but little jraiu offered
Buyers are not willing to offer more than $1,19
fjr wheat

Corn in good demand at 50 eta.
Rye ' " 80 eta.
Barley 88 els.
Oats 40 cts.
Whisky cts,
Plsxseed 11.12.
Cloverseed (4,50.
Timothy seed 12,00,
Buckwheat 40c,

Hungarian Oraas 50c.
The weather is bad and but little changing

hands.

Dayton Tobacco Market.
Buyers are offering for new tobacco : Round

from 4(g6; Wrappers 58; Filliee 23.
Cincinnati Market

CINCINNATI, Dec. 19.

FLOUR Uuehsnged ; demand limited I
superfine 6,30s5,40; extra 5,50.5,75; receipts
light.

GRAIN Wheat dull but prices not lower;
no asles reported to dsy,

CORN Firm with good drmsnd at 50c,

OAT8 Dull aud declining at 50.54c.
RYE Active; light receipts; prices firm at

8jo per bush.
BARkEY ln good demand; pricee firm at

73c for prime fall.
UOQS. The feeling le decidedly belter tbie

morning the buoyancy increased aa Ihe day
advanced. Receipts light, which inspiresbolh
buyers and sellers with more confidence. Aa
advance of fully 85c waa established, parties
Isrly on those weighing 190 lbs. and upwaid.
Balsa of 3,000 hssd at 5,65.6,95. At the close
none could have been bought bolow 6.75, and
those averaging 300 lbs. held firmly al 6.35

Receipts thus far have reached 314.000 bead,
being within 70,000 of the whole somber
picked 1st! season.

WHISKY Good demand, 1,800 brls sold at
22e.

UROCERIE3 Supply of sugar quite light
and reeeipta taken as they come to hsnd at
a9c. Molasses very firm: 500 brls sold at 47c
Coffee firm at 12.13c.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Dec 19.
FLOUR Dull, and rather easier, eicept for

eilra Stale, which la firmly held at the quota-lio- ns;

sale of 6,600 brie at 4,5a5,05 for super
fine state, t,lis&.SS for extra state, $4,9Sa,10
for eu perdue westers, 5,lUaS,S0 for common to
medium extra western, $3a60aS,70 fur inferior
to good shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio,
closing vev quiet.

GRAIN Wheat very quiet, nominally as'
changed! shippers would bay si s decline sf

1(3 9c; holders refuse lo m.ke any mati rial eon
cession.

BARLEY Very qu'et at75ab5c
RYE Dull at 89c; asles of small parcels
CORN Closed rather easier; asles of 14,000

at 90.95 for new, Sficsfl for old yellow.
OATS Pretty active at BCis87ic for wess

tern, Canadian and slate; 70,000 bush very
choice Canadian sold st 48lc.

WHISKY More active and firmer; sales of
500 brls at 27s27Jc.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 19.

Flour active 15,95 for Howntd street.
Wheat steady; 10,000 bush sold st t ,25al,4.1
Corn active; 6,000 bu-- h sold st 83c for yellow,

72Ht72 Jc for while.
P.ovisions unsettled; mess pork $16
Whi.ky dull at 27c.

wTIIotT very oommon it ia for every
vender of hia wares to try to mske believe that he
is selling ine only genuine aril-l- e in ine market.
There is perhsos no branch of trade and trattla In
which thia puli.y la so suuch practiced aa In the
Uyater trade. Kvery one elalme to have the heat,
largeet aud freeheat oyrter aold In the market. But a
generous anu economising punuo will eeiue tnia
mailer lor memeeives, ny spending tneir money
wneie inev ean oo so to rre nest aovsorura. mere.
foret keen It before the Cttli.ns of Dayton and vi
cinity that I. N. S W. M. URKF.N are receiving
daily from Baltimore an Otater that we do know
not to be Interior to any sold In thia market.
nenoe 11 i. mat ine aemaua lor our ov.rer. 1. uaiiv
on the Increase. Try them Inr youraelve.t you ean
better Judge or their nierlta tn thia way than any
other. Bunpltee reoeived datlv to meet the demand
during the holiday., and will be sold at a lower
ugwrB uu usual. aeevu

THE NEW WONDER.

Peter Jossc's Hair If esloratlve!!
TnW Hair Restorative ia now acknowl

edged to he the bestever Invented Tor all disease. of
the Hair and the Scalp, and it ha. ivoraed wonder,
wherever used. Several of our eltitena have tried
it, and .peas In the higheet terma of Ita curative
urooertiee. Thefollowlnr i. one amone the butoertlfioateeju.trecelved hy the Proprietor:

uavton, sept, vtn, iw.Ma. P. Josae: For aeveral tears oast, from .ome
eause, our hair haa been gradually falline; out, until
entire haldne.a threatened ua. we have tried va
rious remedies, but without any good result. Ave
were Induced to try your "Restorative" by hearing
It highly apoken or by those who had used It. ana
who a.aured ua that it had the elTect of bringing a
new and vigorous srowth ol hair upon their heada.'
We have used It, and its good erleoU are plainly vis
ible In the renewed growth of hair where we were
fast heoomtng bald. We oannot recommend the

too highly. Yours, truly,
VVM. HWALKll,
S. L. BltOADWKLX,
OWKN THKNOK,
1. 1. 8WA1.KM.

For ale at the Barber h'aoD of Peter Jos.e. 41
jenerson .ireei, vsyion. ocus-e-

Electricity us a Kemcily tn a
CIhss or Diseases!

DR. B- PICKERING hae shown hv hi.
practice, emhrattng a period of ten years, that Elec-
tricity li a reliable remedy In affrctlons otherwise
Incurable, He has In his possesion testimonials or
numerous eases that he hai cured, of spasms, rheu-
matism, palsy, neuralgia, partial deafness, per lilted
limbs, mercurial diiease, etc., etc., showing conclu-
sively thst positive reliance ean be given to this
irrniuieui,

Charjres moderate. Consultation free.
OFFli'K Corner of Kint and .letters on streets.

Sheets' Buldllug, Dayton, Ohio. novUtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jLufayette House For Itmil
THIS well known Tavern Stand, w
x large Brick Stable and Wagon Yard, la for

rent. Inquire of
dccj-6t- d JOHN HARRIES

Orrica Fmtass'i las. Co., 1

Ilsyton, Deo.2l), 1S6K. j
'TUIE Stockholders of the Firemen's In- -

aurange iQ , win meet a, ine omce
On MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY Jd,

At 7 o'clock, for the purpoee of electing a board of
ine mrcoiore lor me ensuing year.
cao-- tt B. J. KM LEV, Seo'y.

Positive Fact.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AND

CHEAPEST STOCK or
"Watches and Jewelry!"

AT

THIED STREET.

HSrllo buys hit Roods for Net Cash, aod
Is under no expense whatever he therefor can sell
oneaper thin the ehsaiests

a

PROBATE COURT.
ACCOUNTS and Vouchers filed by

and Guardians, to this
date, are all continued for settlement until the
seoond Monday ( January. A. U, ItHW. and are aa
follows, lo wit:

.xeutor tj
Joseph Mtssler.

Adminittratort of
Wooodhull 8. ftchenck, David Stout,
George kvpllnger, Philip llcha;l,

Jacob Halderman.
Guardian of

Daniel Study baker heirs,
Ira Mvrrlam, minor,
HauaHin P. With era,
Lewis Cosler's heirs,
Henry Rum pier's heirs,
Janes Patterson'! heirs,
Lewis Cosler's heirs,
Susannah Bussard's heirs,
Pranols Mary Uilsabeth Hotter, laors.
Benjamin Milter k David Miller, manure,
George Kneieley' heirs.

J.ll. BAOGOTT,
aeQ-Sw- w Probate Judge.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
BY

AUCTION!
Something New Under the Sun!

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Ws sell JEWELRY, WATCUE3 AND

UlAMOXUri,

UNDER PHILLIPS HOUBB,
Next Door to Lussier's Millinery Estauliahm't

KVKRV AFTKRNOON AND EVENING

Durlns the Week, at Auction and Private Sale, to
the Lautec la the taorntage, and Waoleeele or ste-la-il

to Dealera or tVllaie.
N. . varticuUrly invited to attend our

Afternoon ealea.
J. K. t HBITOPIIER, Auctioneer.

K. T. Lvon., aaleamaa,
(who 1. himself a curiosity.) deets-lw- d

KAIL ROAD"HOUSE!
WM. TINGLE, Peopeitob,

LIMA, .... OHIO

I he trains stoo at this House each we foe
r...enera hi uiae. uecis

Hanged at Last.
CONFESSION IN RHYME!
'Our flag t there! Ah, you see It loot
Bailors Christopher's Auction aud Toy kooml
Our banner is ato the emblem ot our trade
Prime goods, and alew here brgtuaeaa be kuede
Our stock eoaaiAU of every useluithtug,
Aud toys aud notions a variety we bring.
A'an'M m awl" f..s 'heialmaa ..t a.as- M.aa.'uu

And can supply nice good all Ireeh, aad bright tiiti
new.

We have so Skaay food aad pretty things
Prom ehiidhuud's uys, to ladies' gulden ring
Thatweeaa't name Cue tenth, if we would try,
But some and aee the goo4'e-w- e know you'll buy,
The eomel ye old su4 young, he goods axe nice

eu vursi,
And buy them singly, or buy then la th hsapj
ftuy them by the item, or in the pile.
Their very eheepoeee will eem iou to smile.

Thaa, eume, every body, before the rush sets la
as tt did latt year.when many had to go at . ay disap-
pointed. We have the largest and heal aseortiuvot
uf dolls aad bodies, of aty in theeity. ea4 we might
ay ia the Week, al any one estbliah&ient.

4. . i nnioiurnan,dT1 Co. Jfc m4 Market.

Hich nilliRcry- GooJa
AT

AUOyi OH!
MRS. UOWAIU)

WILL HAVE AN AUCTION OP" MIL.
Ooode at her atoi e, K O. 1 It at A I N ST.,

On ThurH.hr, Dec. Mil, ;

For the llellday Season. Tie .lo-- v offered . of
the beet atylee and goo;., and ciini.t. in parlor

Kich Veh stand Bonnet,
Konyh and Keadys, i'

Dark Htraws,
Holt Straws, , .,
Dress Cas, Head Drosses,
Children's lists, Ao,

floods all wst ranted, the aals made only for the
Holiday demand.

Mrs. HOWARD,
deolS-d- tt . no. lis Mala at.

REMOVAL
O. W. THOMPSON, 7

Watch Maker k Jewdcr,-
HAS kK.VH.V.0 TO

NO 9 . MAIN SIIIHKV,
(FOHM ERI.V BROWN'SHATSTCr.KOrr. f T. llol ft.)

A NI) NOW OKI K118 TO THE l'l lJLIC
XL a Superb slock of Jewelry, consisting In pait of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
' ' 1 'CLOCKS,

CHAINS, '
BIaLS A KET 8,

BLSEVB BUTTONS,
A STUDS,

LADIES' AOrNr 8 l'UB,
SI1.VKII SPOONS,

BUIIKH KNIVJSd,
NAPKIN RINUS,

SII.VKR CUPS,
THIMBLES, AC,

PLATED ICK PITCH Klt.i,
bPOO.Ng,

FORKS,
A"' " f3With many srtle'es notsnumeil '

WeTFersonal attention eiven tn mtp.riC
o all klmls of Fine Watches sou Clock.. I war- -rant mv work.

.Jewelry repaired In the heat manner KCHAV- -
IriQ lJUNK.

C. W. THOMPSON', 90 Main at,
dccis-t- f Opposite the Court Hou.e.

fust Received
A FRESH LOT OF

FINE STATIONERY!

W. II. CALLENDER.
declS

New Supply J,?; Holidays!
JUST RKCKIVKD AND IN PK1ME ORDER,

20 Uoxee Haitian,
20 i do do
31) t do do
II Drums Saltans Ra tin.,

1 Ubl. Zante Currant,
2 Dbl.. Dried Apples,
2 do do peoples,

10 Sacks Peanuts,
11 Boxes Siolch Herring, . 'I Bbls. foil bhell Aluionde,

1 Bbl. Percon Nuts,
1 do Filberts,

Su Boxes Firo Crackers,
30 Ubl.. Cranlierrira,

Goodwin'. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, In lnrre
Pacaagea. S'liie Cigar., Fancy and Common Cau-dl-

anil a magnificent lot ol Good., eapreealy for
TMK HOLlllAVH.

XV. II .Urandpitbiirir A Co.,
drcU NO, SOo, THIRD BTRKET. 4

ELEGANCE IMPROVEMENT

KUNZ&JOSSE,
Barbers & Hair Dressers,

JEPFER30N ST., NEAB 8EC0KD,

HAVING CONSIDERABLY ENLAKO'D
and greatly Irr proved the place hy

adding extra lurulture and many conveuien.-e.- and
a variety of facllitlea for the suuces.iiil prose
cution of the bu.lnr... they now otter to the iiut.Uo
one of the beat barter .hop. lit 1 hey It 1

oonnaeni last iu the matter ol

HAIR CUTTING AND DRESSING,
They ean give better .atl.r.ctlon than any otherp'aje. Verv particular attention tiht lio.iitinir..i.i
drea-ln- g hair In any atyle Uealred, and aati.laction

Rhampoonlnr performed In a very superior man-
ner) Hair and Hhitkera djed, and warrant! to not
Injure the eomplexioo, the heard or hair. They
have a Hai. Tome, which will cauae the hair to
grow abundantly.

PBRPUMBRT, BOAP, AC,
Or the best qualities kept on hand and furnished at
the most reasonable ratea.

Thankful for paat patronage, thev Invite a con-
tinuance ot the public regard, deol.-lm- d

Meat & Provision Market,
Iti4i. stiii i:t,

0NB DOOR SOUTH OF PHILLIPS HOUSE,

DAYTON, OHIO,
FRESH MEAT, TURKEYS, CHICKENS,
A etc., together with tisme of ail kinds during the
eaeon. Butter, Ks and Vegetable., Ire.h, aud the

beat the country atlurJa, ean be obtained at

J O 1ST 15 S
83 Main St, 1 door south of Plhillipa House,

AND ADJOINING THE JOURNAL OFFICE,
The heat cut. uf Beef at

OBIT 8 CENTS PER POUND1
ffAll In want of anrthlna' In the Meat. Pnultrn

or Provision Ilue, eau be accommodated by leaving
ordere. ALBA.KT JuNKa.

decis-ds-

Massilon Coal,
AT 15 CENTS PER BUBH.

CAMBRIDGE COAL,

At 1 rnis FT Bush.
HOCKING VaTTey COAL,

ATI3CENT8 PR BUfcH'

--A. iTs o ,
Sawed and Split Wood,
DELIVERED TO ANT PART OF THE CITT.

left st J. attnlck's, oor. Jefferson sndMarket, at W. a. Archer'a, cor. Slh and Wi.jiie.oiat say olfloe, on lit at., opposite swaynte Home,
promptly ailed.

P. H. COLB, Agent, .
dec!.

FOR EXCHANGE!
AN excellent K.rm In Lawrence e untv, Illinois,

be exchanged for City Property. It llee
one aslle from a Railroad alasiou, (U, INK. R.I haa
about 100 acres under cultivation. G'ood Dwelling
Houae of a roenua. Al.o, three other .mall dweil-loe-e-

the preuit.ee Barn and other
TuialaoSeiedal elmt waal tlia laiproveoieut. co.t.

HAS. K. CLAIlke,
oeeio Clegg'e Building, Third at.

THE 'GREEN BOOK.
Just Publiahsd, 150 Pages.
Price 23 Cents; ON SING!

Wiim imaies AND MAliKlt.O LIFE; or '11HE
INSTITUTE'S Or MAHKIAtiK: Ita Intent. OMlrs- -
tloua, and Phyatoal and Lea.l llatiiallr)i-atlou.- i the
rational treatment of all private iIimom In bulb,
aexea, ae. To which la addrd a poetit al cs.a

or the art ol having aud rearing
beautliul and healthy shlldrea," by the late Rosx.T
J. sq.,ai. l.

Seal free of poet.se, by ths Publishers, Ckas.
Kunb A Co., Sox ace. New York, or Dexter St Co.,
Vvhnleeale Afeole, lis Naa.au alraet, New kofk- -
Agent wanted everywhere. i

Also, Ua.ri., an extract aad eampleof the above,'
entitled: Dr. I'VLVSavt su's LLCTCka; oa the
ratlooal treataaeol ot tiperauatorrlioe. and priv.t
dlseaeee generally, detailing the means by uhi.h
luvaitus way edecftually euie theaiaelvve without
the uee of danr.ro a. siedloiuce.end at but Ullleex-ueu- ee

to thesueelvee. Seal free by wall In ee, era
eavelope.oe Ike reeelpt uf on .tamp, U pfyy poet-ag-

by eddreeug,
CUAtf. KLINE A CO,"

csteS-Ss- a Box 468, New Vork City. '
H" KHALI) snd TKiaUNE reoeived d"aii7.

hy (ueelS) D. , B. HIU


